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FrOffi~ Ranoolyn J Emerson (randolyn@juno,com)

To; whitlocktvallevnet:Dc;ca

SUD,iect: Coleman Zecedee Wnltlock

Dear rlr: WhitlDC~::;

Thanks Tor resoondino to my Duery so Duickly. I don't know a whole lot

about Coleman Zebedee or Zebedee Coleman Whitlock -- maybe he was another

of these "mountain men" who can never be found!! His dau. louisa America

WhitlocK (my husband1s gg/lo) was aoe 9, in a boardinG school, in the

1850 Franklin CD~: VA census: In 1850 she was a domestic servant in a

Richardson hDusehold. She died in 1911, tWQ years before VA started

reLordinq deaths apain! so thEre's no death certificate to cheCK fOr

oarents' names,

Here's what I was able to find out from the marriage records of the 3

daughters that I mentioned. In Louisa's 09 Dee 1866 Henry Co., VA

marriage to Brice Love Stultz. her parents are ldentitied as

Zebedee! WhitlOCK. The exact same reference is fGund i~ her

sister Amanda's 05 Dee 1855 Henrv Co, marriaGe to PatriCk H: Giles~

haven't found a marriaoe record for Eliza and john Tyler Kino.

When I went to tne courthouse In RockY Mount. Fr-anUlfi Co" VA 1 70und

lots Df references to Whit locks in Franklin Co., O~~ none were this

Zehedee character.

One other interestina referencE. lhere IS an lnkerestlno henry Co, Gi[;fi

record that states tnat a Marv Ann Catherine WhitlDCK was Dorn in Snow

Matilda Ann Smith. I've beer. throuan nunoreds of these Henrv L0. oi?t~

mother reoortlna the birth. Did Zebedee die (or SOlltJ before ~he Dlrtn?

Was the ~hil0 il12Ditimate? Iwo vears later, In the 1~60 leathErwDGG~

Henry Co. census~ mother natilda ana dauahter Catherine are IivInq wltn a

Terry famIly -- no husband shown.

Those are my c!ues; Do you know whiCh of those 10 Virqini2 descendancles

old Zeb miqht tit into, or who else! miqht contact to pursue him

further? Thanks for your help -- Randolvn Emerson

[END of messaoe]


